CAMPUS RESOURCES

Where Should I Go For ...?

Allegheny Student Government.......................... 4364
Office: Campus Center Room 316 asg@allegheny.edu

Audio Visual Event Assistance
E-mail AV Technician craig.pardee@allegheny.edu

Equipment Use
Student Life Equipment (for student org. use)
https://ems1.allegheny.edu/emswebapp/Default.aspx
Video cameras and recorders, portable computer loaners, music library, slide production; video projection system in auditorium (Library)
https://ems1.allegheny.edu/emswebapp/Default.aspx
* with faculty backing

Banking - ATM Machine - Campus Center 1st Floor

Building Maintenance/Repairs
Physical Plant.................................................. 5378

The Campus Newspaper........................................ 5386
Office: Campus Center Room 314

Career Education........................................... 2381

Check Cashing ($50 limit)
Financial Services (Schultz Hall)............................ 2360

Computer Assistance and Purchases
LITS-Computer User Services.................................. 3768

Copying & Printing
Gator Post and Print (P2X) (Campus Center)........... 4367
https://sites.allegheny.edu/ccservices/p2x/
Self-Serve Printer/Copiers for students- Library/Campus Center

Counseling and Personal Development Center......4368

Employment (Student) Financial Aid......................... 2701

Fax Services
Financial Aid (454 House) Fax # 814-332-2349............ 2701
Student Life Fax # 814-724-6834 (nominal fee)......... 2754

DVD/Video Rental Gator Flix in Game Room............2373

Financial Aid- Financial Aid Office (454 House).........2701

Food Service/Catering (Parkhurst 2317) Catering......4387

Gator Activities Programming gap@allegheny.edu
Office: Campus Center Room 315

Gator License Classes- Public Safety.......................3357

Housekeeping (St. Moritz)................................. 4362

I.D. Cards – Financial Services (Schultz Hall)............2748

Lost and Found – Public Safety.............................3357

Master Calendar of Allegheny Events
http://mastercalendar.allegheny.edu/

McKinley’s Food Court........................................ 5373

Motor Pool (transportation)................................. 3357
https://ems1.allegheny.edu/emswebapp/Default.aspx

Payroll (Questions/Problems) Human Resources Office...4792

Playshop Theatre (Box Office) ............................ 2370

Recycling -St. Moritz (Housekeeping)......................4362

Reservations of Rooms & Facilities
https://ems1.allegheny.edu/emswebapp/Default.aspx

Racquetball/Squash Courts/Rec. Information
https://ems1.allegheny.edu/emswebapp/Default.aspx

Recreational Equipment (sign out)
Mgr., Athletic Equipment....................................(PLAY)....7529

Robertson Picnic Shelter
https://ems1.allegheny.edu/emswebapp/Default.aspx

Title IX Coordinator Gilly Ford..........................3085

Student Telephone Numbers
Public Safety Switchboard.....................................3100

Study Abroad/Off Campus Programs
International Education........................................ 4891

Telephone Service (Installation/Repairs)
Information Technology Services.......................... 3768

Vehicle Registration – Public Safety.......................3357

WARC 90.3 FM Student Radio warc@allegheny.edu
Office: Campus Center 1st Floor.........................3376
Request Line:..................................................5275

Work Study Assistance......................................2701
Financial Aid Office